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3NOVEMBER 2 1903:e THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNINGA ■»
scrimmage. 8k*n, ’nxW*00, ****^, 
McLellan Ballley, Corbett, Fsllmer, Sota- 
erUmd. Oeweld.

Referee—Nagle, McftlH.

Ridley' Celles» Trlettr gcboel.
Ridley College. St, <***«*“^2'1% 

It y School. Port Mope, bya *»" of 22 
to V in a fa at and. at time». Jt?#! **?,* 
on Varsity fMinima Saturday morning-41 
tho the Port Hope boys ftiled to «core a 
point, they played a tontelaw game, bat 
were nn/ortonatrly weak on** ,TL 
end tbue Laireon, at qo*rt«r, wlio wasro 

«il ph* trot verj little cbamte.

let COUGHS, COLDS ■»>
/A F « #'■

D

W0H 8T SÏDIEÏ C. LOVE More Good Tailors Wanted f **p CATARRH
Sudden changes of temperature, exposure 

coughs and colds, which often develop into
BRONCHITIS, PNEUMONIA, ASTHMA,

CONSUMPTION and CATARRH TROUBLES.
Break up these troubles by taking that great specific for coughs, colds and 

catarrh—a powerful preventive and reconstituant—

KEN & ci
itt Street". to draft», cold feet, etc., causeJ F WE could get enough of the kind 

of workmen we want, our businessLyX Casta Beat Ahumada at Aque- 
duct—Saturday’s Results and 

Monday’s Program-

It all the time, got
Kidd i______„
at half. While for the

and Elliott both ptayed 
f m-htif. for the vu-tor* Mg!

•tar ** men 
__ _ Kesnedy, st1

half “‘and’McKinnon. at noarfer. put np 
a ffood rntiK< The score at half-time stood 
RIdler H, Trinity 0, ,h«
Port Hope boys birched the line and hnng 
<roro the ball In the aeemi.l half, they 
eontd not get near the goal line. The
t^vB$.!VeV0}!£V,; halvt* Ken- 
rM*v iiaenp Rtwcblll : (liwftfr. McKinnon,J! !*'brwïy. kSmZortby, Itrown ;

tT&XeWNewman. Nichols. 

^Ity^.r^ Hnoh. Winu: haired
Kidd Elliott Mmpheraon; qnarter.Law- 5.r-a5!mMg«. /opelend ?Mrey .Ore* 
mond: wings. Holer-ft. Rbodea, follege, 
Hammond, !mndy• Kr.blneen.

Referee—F. I>. Woodworth.

M FOB 8,

MITBD.7^ <r
would double.

We need more tailors who know how to 
make correct shoulders, how to needle- 
mould canvas, haircloth and cloth, "who 
know how to make sleeves and collars as 
they should, and must be made in Semi
ready.

We insist on having tnese features con- 
spicuously good because our future depends 
on that

You’ll see the result of this critical policy 
when you “ try-on ” a Semi-ready suit of 
this season’s make.

Finished to order in two hours

vMONTH ULY$ A I
- mChicago, Oct 81.—Weather dear; 

track foot First race, 1 mile—Dolly 
Karmen, 95 (FerriU), 2 to t Is The 
no- SS (H. PbiUlpe), 10 to t 2; Mer- 
*a| gen, 104* (Bobbins), 80 to 1, !• 
rpRne 1.40 1-6. Little Boy. Los Stinson, 
Booatiry. Grand Opera also ran. 

gaoond race, 6 furlongs—Tokakm, 100 
1; 1; Doa Domo, 110 
2; Clifton Forge, 113 

1, 3. Time 50 1-5.

MONTH BOYS A’

i5ooMh>KT“ BV1

!-R Month 
I-^XKi home.

V
\

».
Aâ «»HU VI

’<
,/•U MOV1-.I ay 

-xeno home. Bead letter from the celebrated Grand Opera Singer, EMMA 0ÂLVB.
03. Ball). 2 to
(Ferrill), even.

Gray). 4 to
Vm Wright. Orderly. Pat Hammon, 
aoruome. Gen. Steward also no. ~

Third race, selling, “Alpine Stakes.
1 1-16 mll»-81dneyC. ^ ™
rllll 6 to 5, 1; Big Ben, 10» iD- Hail),
15 to 1.- 2; Havlland, 95 (H. PhHUpe).
6 to 2, 3. Time 1-45 2-5. Hargis, Dr.
Stephen., Huzzah, Potheen, Mezzo al-

*°Fourth rare, handicap, 1 1-S mlle^
Bondage, 100 2- “ V J.’
Pv Ways. 102 (L. Wllaon), 6 to 1, -,
Piaster 92 (H. Phillips), 10 to 1, A 
Time ^52 8-5. Our Bessie, Nitrate,
Htnow; Charlie Thompson. Cursus al-

rrsos^ sv»
M; ?T52inW5.

1>«îrtb race,r 3-4 mile—Golden Rule, 
y» à&SL). O to 5, l; Henry Me- 
Daniel 102 (L. Wllaon), 4 to 1, 2;
SSS K., 109 (D. Hall). 4 to 1. 3.
Time 1.13. Bumle Bun ton, WhiskeyVZ, metnh^Winder. Frontenac, Ner- . ^ for MoBd„

’Tî^er C. Lore, coupled In the twtfhag . Aqueduct entries: Flrat race, selling.
.riVo r! with Hnzzaa, a. the Anhnr g.fmlle-Valour 106. High Mlnd )09. 
gt,rtte entry, won the Alptoe Selling Bhady lMa go wizard 107, Atwood 9.,
Stakes. *'*_Sfl^d^a'nwkaawy with Reveille 100, Emergency 104, Mordella 
t»»n<oW. waee««>d,aneckaway. wun Murphy 107, Olncester 07.
“rhla^a^toe closing dsy at Worth. Sweet Tone 106, Lily Alice 106, Fort 

1 Plain 95, Southampton 101, Cnampialn
Lex C»mtM Won at Aqnednet. e5 Reticent 1V7. _ _

New York, Oct 31.—Weather dea-, second race, handicap, i-8 mile—Ice- 
track fast First race, 6 1-2 furlong»- WBter, 123, Girdle 107, Ascension 104,
BaikaJ, 106 (Callahan), 15 to 1, 1; 816® Neither One 108, Gaviota 114, Cottage 
and Orange, 108 (Bum,), 12 to L 2; Meid 100. S*et 10O Lady Knlght- 
Oor Nugget. 101 (Gannan), 10 to U- hood 93, Early Eve 107. Channel.102.
Time 1.20 3-5. Mary Wreet Oorey, Ake- Third race, mile, sev.ixlty scored a rather etwy rictory on 

KÎ^r^ght ^P E^ Hdr Appartnt^, & Baiurday over Oveena. The big rtovd

nuaeell ^3)le, Shuffle, utdy KÎnlght- Nuj^et 94. Nnmtor 107, The Rival 1(«, ,,frtent attested to the popnlarU) of the 
hood Wager, Princess Tulane, Coun ^ntry 106, Blue Victor 103, Sir Ship „,d ,tzie of Rugby. The Piger* beat To- 
ftrpane also ran. 100. Harrison 102. Chicle 93, Contend ronto by a idg margin. The uvo Ottawa

Second race, handicap, 3-4 mile—Har- n(t Qrantsdnle 95. Dramatist. Moro- j w(m ytttbcc yoion games. All
sngue, 110 (Redfem), 3 to 1, 4s Hello. j(anta 106. Charmel 100, Hackensack (he IKS,reS:
123 (O’Neill), 3 to 1, 2: Pol Roger, 10y or. _ „ —Intercollegiate Union—Senior-
(De Souza), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 3-5- ' Fourth race’ ‘,The Wood mere, sell- Varsity....................... 19 Queen» ....
(Tkossaehs. Molina*. Ruby Ring, Tom j-g mile—Counterpoise, Sweet —Intermediate-Cod Juvenile Maxim also ran. A$ce 95, Lord Advocate 106, Clonmel McMnster^........10 Queens II. ..

Sfe«a ffliœ SÆærûSSt S -^55^ •
ass-ZAV^sms ss as»™»' ss
Whittier Moderator, Dark Planet. Ear- Êlsie L. 105, Demurrer, Embarrass —Junior—
IvEve IxK-ket, Oclawaka, Animosity a- t 10g. — llarbonl C.1.............10 Jamieson C.I.. ... 2

mFifth race 5-8 mile—Trossachs 99, k.M.C. II............ ;... 1 Mmentones .. ...2»
^Fourth raoet 7 furlong»—Lux Caste. 111 Equity 99, Deldeme 123, Hamilton...................22 UuelpCi O.A.C. ..22
im^rn^TlO to lV lfAhumada, 103 X^uck HLGyuttlca 104, Belle of -Quebec Union-
(Higgins). S’to 1.2;WlldThyme 1W JJJ. Meade. Nlskeyuna Evermore. Ottawa Cotlege..... 19 BrtannU .. .
(Red/ern), 12 to 1, 3. Thtie 1.-6 1- privilege 99, Aurtrallne, M A1. —School Games-
Col Bill. King Fetter, Irene Lindsey, Graceful HI, Zelller 99, Lady Amelia RU|1,y1ro||tc, Z2 Trinlt/ College ., 0
Elsie L„ Illyria, Rightful. Contend also mUe_Lady p^^te 109, Upper C-aneda 8 St. Andrew, .... 6

8IItHU26 1^d Badge 108, Hello 

10A Illyria 93. ______

5:Mary lOfl. Heraldo 105, AngM. W, Fi 
fijilp 102, Fair Lady Anna 97,
Same 100.

Second race

- 8,

\ i j*American Coll*E>« Oeibm.
a* vm' vnfk_25, foltifnbln 0,
At Cambridge—Harvard 12 Usriisle 11.
At PrtitAAfon--^Vitu’rtoii 44* j ^5f"* * . At Pblladelphls- Pennsylvsnla 47, 8nek-

" At Vest Point- West Point 4. Vermont

4 At Annapolis—PennsylrsnU State Cd-

"'At1Pr<wï°enw- nr.”J? C2’17Wr^JJnMn O

17À,B7«to?e,°; Mass.—Andover 23, Ysle

r w'orfester, M»<a —Amherst 0, Holy 
Cross 30.

At New
l:AtTs'rVm*-AII Sytscnse 64. West Point 
El skivers 0,

At Srrsouse—Syri 
University 0.

l.VTEB A HE CBkaV 
Ml Intlade lnt#iw*

7r Try ?i$ » #hot Grog # My Dear Monsieur MarlRnl ; K

1 J J Soothing
V

K;; ?*i!4
with “I followed the advice to

^Z~^J,ZkTJ7S ! I f«4swi« {
It enabled me to sin* ‘Carmen’ * t

îVin Marlani#

Mix u water 
1 glasson e-thlrd 
j Vm-Morlanl # 
5 snd two thirds f 
5 Ixdllng water# J (With or with- # 
S out sugar), 

add clovi sand 
cinnamon.

DEFINITE COS
1a a home at a i! I; ! :Effectivei - ■B LABUE8T IX» 
Estate Company le last evening. t #

With my eincereetthanks,- $ J - #
EMMA OALVB." , ' MARIAKI !

.i $

I
;* mySemi-read^

Tailoring
y

nD yOR PARTICn
sd»r stR Friday j 
■Eetate.4. IdlmltM,'1

sdYork—lafayette 8, New York ! ■HIM OÀhVB.
tv; ' ■'»
*;|â
|Sf

HKD ACRES.
$1350. A. Allen. University 47, Nl- r -sense

agara I
BET ON NORTH I 
sd, near Cntholle Cl 
,pply Thomas W. T

Roush Riders Bast Montreel. ■
On. 3L—Half thne, Rough o( tb, rnll#gp |,or,. the snap, aeruracy 

and eomblnstlon of the visitors were the 
0oticea4>l*» feature* of the any» MditA 
WIÎST4I flhd for thç Technloal and

(EhEIaHe siSsfzfp
‘ Stewart and DrAaetth: quarter. Pelrre.

Cadeta were behind 1*~0- hJ up ^ and nwpîn; wing*. Mr. WlJapn.
Rowe, Boar, Thonipaon, Keith and Mr. 
Baird.

Plekerfiwt Bark. Htephenson: halve*,
Mr. Hainan. K. Shcdd; nnarter. F. A Bo- 
Ir-rthon: «non. J. ,N. Kohert*on: win*#, 
( adenhead. IJorland, Moore, A. Clâi», O. 
Rudolph. Mr. Lawrence.

Referee- F. -41. Chapman. Dr. F*Je»: 
ham and J>r. Young r$f the Technical SchOM 
wltneaeed the game. The college enter
tained the visitors to dinner.

iMontreal
Riders 2. Montre»! 2. .

Fall time: Bough Riders 11, Montreal »•

WINDSOR. ST.THOMAS, STRATFORDTORONTOegg CHAN CBS.

V ERA I. CHOICE j 
vied dwelling* attic# 
; .ilm Ih-ery, coal.l 
itry biwfnsw, Jobe )Discus, Athelroy. 

so ran. ,17 to L 3. Time l.Afh/i 
Ray and Shcllmount ala Victoria* Won n-f Peferbpro.

The Victoria» deffatrd heavy-.weight 
Feterhoro team In a downpour .#f rain Kot- 
nrday at petei-horo by (foe score of % to L 
Pc terbwo h<ul the advantage of weight and 
knew how to me it, htit they were ont- 
Classed 4n kicking. The Victoria*' back 
division kicked well and their wings foil *w- 
ed up fas*. Mal»4-r -of thz> Peterboro tenth 
waw ruled off three times In the first half 
for serngglng and rimgh play for 3. 5 and 
Id min «ten. Yea iron of the Vletorl.is a a* 
ruled out of the game for fHpP*n*.
Vletc-rla* plating the l«*t »l< mlnaf»4 one n^et at Harbor-aq
mon short. Cameron of Peterboro wasie- by game, which
placed by fWiortell. R. P'gr* wa« ar :mpnr- ,VJ0 spectators. The Westerns atarted wlth
tial refetw but he received little a^FÎs- a rush and scored two point# on rouges
tance from 'the umpire. but the U No» got together, and, on a

Peterboro won the few* and kicked wUti beg dribble byJones, Weljater went over 
Hie wind For the first ten mln-ie^s the for a try, which was converted. In a few {/ay w5s' In 7be centre of the field: th.m inlnutes the Wcaterna were foreed to rouge
pm orhfvrti — qe ft veed to rouge In the - -score 7 to 2. On the kick-off, the L3, -^5 ^reM„%es&
îrriM k"ekrtf'1ne wiSteim*gft<!Slyb!f«»« half,
ito,”.-™ to 0.. ,rtme. forr^th^U ^|f^9™et13
Peterborn Cotton to mu*^ : thl we«.erns forrinj the play, sror-

PI'?r,i *A ,il?rt fe»M Inx one tmieh-ln-*o*l. (Shortly before tim-WO) tin Peterboro » 26-yard lin». The teams Bardl(ette secured e try. which
and oftlelnl* we-.-e: e-as converted, leaving the score 19 to 4

V IctM-fcts i3i: Pa* k. Taoaf- |n the lino A. O.'s favor. The U No»
ton. Gowans leapt.), RoWnson; -luarter, l|n(>d n „ f0ilnws: Rack, King: halves. 

, Henderson: centre. Yea man: wings. Brown j,m„ y<n||y_ Crawford : quarter, McCon- 
Palmer, Pitcher, Whale, lorlt and 8hep- c<1||; oentTO. ■ Jaeol)»: forwarda, Hewjtt.
pard. —_____ Bardgette. Fhwon. «lean. Rdtnnnds. Web-

Pet erhos-o 11): Reek. Lee: halve». Morg.n, F.nr Thla win put» the U Noe In 11 ret 
Prowlef. Rickey quart'-r. Graham: centre,
Hnrlublae; wings, Meagher, Asa-nine.
Thornton, Noble. Dillon, Cammm and

I
T TO BUY OR SB 
stock of goods, sc, 
I twelve years. Noe

If

m
t; FOB BALE. OVER 
in Winter and near 4i 

rorv reanont for sell 
Mni-jz business n.sd 
hrorM.

Tiger* Outscored Toronto, Rough 

Riders Won From Montreal and 
College Beat Britaniss.

C Woe Won hr 1» to 4.
The U No A. C. and the Wert mi A. C.

uare, In a senior city Rug- 
was witnessed by about

good whoueea:
er buk.nert, 20 year» 
utelde connection. At 
ami It on.

ND CONTRACTORS

KING CO.—SLATE V 
leg; established Vi rm 
[Telephone Ma'a 5$
| K'IRBT, MT) TONGE4 
hr carpenter, joiner 
Ing 'Phone Naith Dot.

y. Telephone sorti 
renter and Builder, Lag

|,
m

.........7

.... 6

.........0 Holder. H. Warner: forwards. Grey, Grlf- 
flth«. Roden, Bongard, B. Warner.

King Edward (0): Goal, Krnyeh: back», 
Kennedy, Knrneaa: halves. Douglas. Lack. 
Wlthtagbam; forward*. Prior, Brown, Ste
phen*, Holden, Wilcox.

«OVALS. 68CON VIDO)Y. 36 S( LLT-STBR 
Lome for ladles before i 
tnt; excellent referent 
r. attendance; strictly |
leratc; correspondent*

1place.
(Port Win*)

The noblest port 
in the world — the 
finest product of the 
best grapè growing 
province of Portui 
gal—“Entre Dourp 
e Minho."

I MY ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL Wo».
In the AlUed Printing Trade* AwociatloO 

Ftotball League, Hunter-Hone and A. <4. 
MeI.ean plavctl their wibodek-'l game *t 
Bayrtde Park Saturdao aflcgn-ion, MrLeana 
winning by a «core of 4 tn 0, The game 
I Un rather one sided, aroused en isiitetnble 
Interest, but the until* defence of Me 
Jaiitiff r-oved too much for the Hit uteri

hiWtion game with the creek Asylum team. ^ tieward line'Tèm'^h.'lvoJ^ 

and altho tbpy were not any too eonfldent ; enl|f, defence busy ail all otagus ft. tn« 
of winning, considering the record of vie- game,
torlr* over *ome of the fast city teams by _ . ,
the Mirolcoer*. they won h«m1ily by a Gore V»le» All § . ^
•core of 3 goal* to 1. The contest wes ^in ^fsTfflr oT the Gore Velee 5 to 
very lptcreeflng from n *pec:ator** point of A11 o.
view. a*a numbrr of pl«y* by boh teams c-tnrdav
Proved very ezrttlng. The wings of the ! ^^“’^“^^“S^feaSd the North 
Mlmlcoer* did «orne very clever n***lng ym-kdai? team by «core of 3 to 1» The 
and the lo* not the g.imc canno by any rf>l^nrt of the on the field wo*
means be attributed to them. FV.r the exf,|lrut. The ÎOitelId» played fast giime. 
n Inners. H-n ’e son, Itohei' ion. fTeerd». On «Uiirday on Garrison ( mnmoh Brvad
as usual, showed up prominently. Price. v|,.w Int<Tnv-llfltçr Foothnli Clun 'letoated 
In goal, saved n number of fast ones frem tl|, Toronto f'srpet (omptny. 4 goa.1» to 0. 
passing between the sticks. Too much earn Michael’s f oof ball team lefeated the
not l>e said of the conr-esy shoun the „ Arrow, „f RaysJde Park by the
w'nner, by the executive of the Mimfcn, of 2 ) .The feature of the game sa»
and nothing was left undone to make the Ungaro’s good kicking. ,
visit trots pleassn. The earns lined up ns J|M, Metbodlrt Young Men n Lengte,
follow*;, _ t-v_ siif-i lioiirnc defeated. B.ithur»^ by - to jiMlmlco <1)—Goal, *îf ^ylaC^AnAor < •ito'ivlmr them At every point. e*pe d/illy
Hi. Charlc*. Walker: half ha^ka AmW- Jlne. Th- combination
son. l ook. nnD'f>ntf:SS,rd,c,“ * ’ «ring of Slemtn and «y.nington scored^-KSûJîaÉ^w^sr iu sml’-
JVtoVbv ^en.^iw-^rdT Rrtwrt- Dov„Co„rt and Railway Tie. 

sou Henderson Collin*. Myers, Hessln. friendly gsme of foot
Referee. P. Allés. vercSnrt* snd Toronto Ba lwar placed •

fi„t,..Parch. Beat K,n. Edward
(iutta Perch* A*«oel*tlon team w01} luckv a* they had a goal ki k, t. .

«...... . ffis-sj: S‘s jrs»st
S-."..— » is.

McLean's T* ItefS’e»—R. Biggs. Toronto. Unvplre-H.

.iSTSStA,
Hogg. Hf. 0. Kennedy. Timekeeper*- E. EL 
Howell. Peteybcre. ] w

Several times dvrlng the game the crowd 
got en the field, blocking the \lctoria* 
back division. There were no pol Ç» 
sffer the game some Peterboro supporter* 
were kind enough to throw rotten "PP1” 
and rtooes ns the Vlctorlei w«r». leaving

6
Canada Permanent Won at Mimîco 

by 3 to 1—Many GamesIR1NART. r -,
The Canada Permanent team, leaden of 

the Financial IdMigue. Journeyed to Mlmlco 
on Haturday afternoon and played an ex-

F.LL, VETERINARY I 
I street. Specialist hi 
I'-lcphone Main 1*1.

yen.
Fifth race, maidens,

Dusky, 106 (Gannon), 10 to 1, t.Cmr

"^flxth'race. 1 1-8 nriles—Coloneay, 108

s-e^î;

SSS3nMto'',aP'dririn,f5* by 

üiflît* Two track record* wcTcbrok- 
Tnx Cantn. In winning the Bayvlew

E^raWÂSfl'-V.^
Jvckc?» J. Jones and Michaels were »e{ 

the remainder of the meeting.

5 furlongs— Varsity's Great Finish.
By one of the greatest rallies ever seen 

In Toronto. Varsity. In the laat 20 minute» 
of the Queen's-Varsity l.R.F.U. game at 
Varsity Feld Saturday, turned wuat look
ed Hke «ore defeat into a decided and glorl-. , fle|d
ou» victory, securing a score of in points

«..rsrnx’sa.«

opponents at every point, tho, by their play It was a listless game. The restflt was 
showing clearly thetr fear of Varalty's back extected, as the Britt» have failed to nwke 

Waite 107, Chlden luu, division. In the second half Varsity start- gn'n,l the prombo ot the earir "•’«son.
Hermoine 100. Scalper 107, Barney ^ {q (orre the pl„ They had the «d-, with the exception of a phenorfe^
Dreyfus» 100, Anna Hastings 97, The Tantag. „f « fresh wind. It was not till ■ fr< ni goal to goal by Christmas, for :n
Hebrew 108 King Nutter 100*. Eva M mlmlte< before time that the half-backs Br'tts. there was n"
Se. son were given a chance to show thrir effective- w„rthy of mention- rhe .gsmenext rot
Clfllt iOO. __ntn^helio «<#*. Bcattv** long punt« md M.u-Phcr- | xyr^1kyt between Ottawa City and theThird race, m\\e, 8611 Bi\L,rk,„ flon> and Baldwin'* catching and running i*gP, give* promlœ of great \T*ere*t.
101, Albert Iæp 101. Bean 101. Chicka (^turw of the game, and mainly gome will be played at Lansdosnelark,
dee 100. Flaneur 109, 811k Cord 1<H, rrMK)n^|, f„ varsity’» score. The best lnsund of rm Varsity grounds, as previous 
Lodestar 104, Circus Girl 99, Curate plj)Jr ot the dly- however, was when B*'f’ game» were played.
104 Wellesley 109, Radford 104, Locust wi„. nn a paes out of scrimmage, tnree
il Sue Johnson 101 minute* before the cell of time, sUrted o-tumr at Ingersoll a Tie
B1S r»ce stertdeohaie short np Held front wlthle 6ve yards of Var- ,t. ^ on. ill.-The Junior O.R F.U.

Fourth race,■ j-p M R’ 143 ally’s goal Mne, and was “• PJ1'*1 4mvu - between Sarnia and Ingersoll, play- 
course—flea Pirate 130. Mr. tccae t-»o. t,,f withln a yard of Qneene line. The . to-day. resulted In » draw, the
Serge 132, Islip 127. Tricotin 125, Triao tockUng on both aides was hard and bpt *6 ^ w 1 -7 M| KrtPrPe-Ha) es, Utn-
125. Percy K. 135, Eva Moe 155, Fare- tor Macdonncll and .."J,,p'rc-ltolgyTn, both of Hamilton.
, ' 135 occasional muff*, both back lines pmyea f

Fifth 'race.' 5 1-2 furlongs-Idle 102. «P«Wf. 1^ H-mll.oa Tiger- Champion-.
Regina D. 102, Ricena 106. Vnllarambla Ç“î*1 th«tfc?waTrican. Varsity Hamilton.'Ort. 31.-lipedaU-’Ihe Tg-r*
106 Ruth Parrish 102, Magic Flute ^.on by open pi»*. Their punting and nm- are now the champion». ïhev -lofmitcd the
106 cocoon 102, Morning Star 102. Mai nlng. proved mo.-e valuable than Qiwene Toronto team thla afternoon by the score
Lowery 109 Yam bock 106. Alice Com- imïse^ plays. Over 2800 people watched „f 27 10. The «core a« hrtf time »as
Lowery x<m, 1»"-tc*. the game. _ 21—1 The team* lined np ns follows:mUe^FrtllM—John Queen’s began early to score. Their flrrt Kamllt'n (27i: Back. Harvey; half backs,

Sixth race, 1 1-8 miles, selling John ^ wa„ «ecurMl inside of live m tout es, DuMouIln and Moore; ,|iinrter Z.m-
3. Regan 89. Reckless 97, Lubin 102, ‘tai 0Q [h, finlab ̂  half-time were 6 to m,.rman. «ntre Whitney; wlngi. Oooks
Melbourne Eclipse 100, Leenja 10L, varsity'* nil. , ’ Burkholder Morden, Barry, McKeaud and
Baffled 102, Tuft* 99, Prism 105, The team* lined up aa fellows: Lion.
Sailor’s Dream 94. Zonne 102, Nancy Queen'» (7Dtocto JHac^»lLh»lf-h»<*»: T„ronto ,10): Back, L. Morris m; half-

«■ M’ » :&•« iSsnSStsss-tss.'SKr sssraurts.
siNSsrsTvaar* rr£~ S »• **• «™-
»a*' «Biw'TMSSSi.jyîg %Wr. ». «-w«x v—-

Housser; scrimmage, Bnrwell. Bnrnhnm. F. Barr.
Johnson; wlnga, Pearson, Davidson. Bon-
sen Young and Jermyn. „ Me Master Beat Qneen’s II.

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. Sl-In a game Offlrtala; Referee r offer andchanert Q-eens II. Rugby teem ran up against a 
full of the wildest exettement, and wltaeam I EUkdi: toucLîîne 'judge. E Malone snd ^“«^vinlay’1 he 'sDol-street 
ed by 12,000 people. Harvard barely defeat H. Britton»; timers, Dr. J. McCollum, and b,1(l F7,Uits to 6, 111 a game
ed tht Carlisle Indians on Soldiers’ Field James Sutnenanfl. ([,, eeOT<, of wM(4i should have resulted j
this afternoon bv a score of 12 to 11. Had _ „ . nn.re In their favor. They aad the ball In

, U.C.C. H<’®t St. Andrew •• < territory threp-nn,irf«irs of th<*
it not been for Capt. Marshall s remark- The ,nnnai school football match he- JXme alMj *iiC*ild have doubled thei-r score, 
able catch of a punt-oof. which he followed twe<»n Hi. Andrew's College and Fpper A innfr(.<i kick, wlvloh if caught wouhI have 
up br kicking the goal, the two elevens Canada College was played on the^ Intter s gtv<,„ fl try anopix^ed a fumble of a toug 
would have broken even (grounds on Haturday morning, and revolt- J „ fln<| M-Arfhor's ÛHoçk In drop kicks,
would naie oroaen even. ! ed in a victory for 17. C. C. Hcore, .8 to 6. . > ’ ^ wlllcb went within five feet ot

At the end of the first half the visitor* ^ KOrr at half time waa 6 to 0 1b f»- j ^°llJg the poles, were factors In
led with a score of 5 points, and at the be- Vor of Ht. Andrews. __ I keeping the score d<«wn. The heavy Quern’s
ginning of the tu>cond half scored a touch- | "Trum” JlT.,1!, Andrews t1™ r u<1 wrliiwwgc v ere MtrMgvtr when it
down nn the most, unique trick pl.y that first r*"’ "J » "^neSn'lne^îd S’ thrirtattonti™ aim »«t'entin-ly Vbeir
has ever been seen In Cambridge. Thus, Une. who broke thru the oollege .lne and ' w„, Yory seldom a legal one.
with n score of 11 points against her, and after a 80-yard, run got isver for^*r>- A l.all linnllv ever g ,ing In front of the
the Hccoml half partially over, the Crim- which Rale converted. The remainder of to «rlmmnge. hut Instead being rolle<l , 
wbi started to win ottt. Outweigh mg Car- the first half "««.venir contested i mî,, X See df the rentre’» legs. Thai
liste fifteen pounds to the man and becanse In the second half. ,h'ji1 nwnît urns t'at (Jvtc-ns gained mu h 0n line
of bettter itjecal condition. Harvard „|tho deddedlv the llg.itrr team, had the "‘tut «ms tuai g very much
scored her two touchdown, and Marshall advantage and kept the play In « An- IjimklMj »Wed b> ^
kicked the goals, which gave the winning , drew»’ territory. The^ return of follege s .Ike dif'î;'î,eè toan toeir oppon-
P<CaVll.le got the ball In the first half on down”* gT*Andrew!!’’effort* to gain grannSI ents and were 11,c*ch f««t-T'Jf j
touring Harvard to punt, and from the 46 i *-ere unsuccessful. College gslDedthebslI The "hnr""Mrnio" lhdne and Wng
rard line carried It down to within te a from a kirk, and after a serifs of hucka. thru. MeArthm. Mum a. i une ano rwng ,
raids of the Crimson goals. Here Harvard ; Rnthhnn got over for a try. which Bs'ton hUUl played Won* J*;'-*• ..v * y
braced, and little Johnenn. Instead of punt- fnlird to convert Rhortiv after f Crcthtrs and Ki d pi».'- 1 reine
ing had the ball passed bgek and held for | gained the ball and punted over the dead 0n „ long M*- from McArthur Trine 
* place kick. 'Die little Indian leader kick- ||ne «core, 6—6. From this time on Col-j over the Mnf for a rn. aft . 1
ed « beautiful goal. There watt no more lege had the best of the play and scored a pcs’ play, l-fl.ei failed ^ ‘
scoring In nils half, hut on the very first tnneb-ln-goel. Rhortly after they forced ln v forward pass, Qie- n* -‘eciircd
kick-off 'u the second half the Indiana got cotton to rouge, thus making the score 8— n„ f.au at MeMasI rtf a quarter *ny
the bull and. gathering In a mass, conceal- q |n V C. C.’a favor. ■ . i bucked ovr r. M»< onnell -on e t-d. tv ore
,i the tggskin for a second, while it was \ large number of supporters from each ,jf 1;njf rims ft ' In favor Queens, 
tucked Up under the back of Dillon’s , allege saw the game, and 'ho greatest en- ,n l)lr see-tod half MeMasfr '*’’,-'5',’^LÎ4lîo

’ sweater. Harvard did not fathom the trb-k thuslasm prevailed. The teams lined op k,.|lt the ball >r Queeu a territory all ;
and Dilion, with a dear flel-1 and the ball follows; t,.t«ss 1 the time. Maedoei ell and LrotocH rrett
senirelv tucked under the aw eater, alar:- r. ('. Ç. 18)—Full hark, 1/rtdlaw halvei. r and Me Arthur klegi-d three
o.i down th- gridiron and over the line, Rogers. Rpence ’ fw * «ml times to the dead line.
where be rt-aehed around and pulled rile bun: scrimmage. 8tInarm. Fnger and p.-ngSto- of M.-M .-ter was bort by being

the ground. Hartman: wings. Clarksop A Clark-on G. » * ^ h brad In rite first half and
C. Anderson, Warren (captain). D Aeth, |n th, ^„nd. a Queens man going

Strntheonns- Annual Field Daf. ' ^""Andrew» «l-Barii. ABIwm^haH "irx^t%'ntll"d=y tromltw the two teama 
The Strntheonas held their first annual ‘'«cka serfmmag..' Douelas. will uurt again In Kingston^ Barring acel- ,

field day in ExhiWtWn Park on Ratorday l“«^dr, Fergnann. ™ Colllna, Bell, denis due to Inexperience. MeMastor ahtndd , 
afternoon, and the majority of the menu ^' ,̂ai?,,mrr^n Doif«* Thorne. ; be favorUen. The team* lined Up ns fol- I
Iw-rn compf'fefi in the various event*, and ' ” T* uaeAtinnm rare rreat •ati*faetion ; kwi. .. • . _ . . . . _
the Raine*» were mn off without a hitch. flhiv * un ported by Umpire Bal- M»'M«*ter GO r. Foil back^Pejno; bn^ve^
Tjiere was a large crowd of the meioluvs as referee, abl. PP Mtiuto, McArthur leapt.l. Gibson, quarter.
ôn hand to witness the lOntes’a. which re- 18 ro- x ______ Gray- Scrimmage, Jordan, Paapst, vie lu
suited a* follows: . i . -—.. ttsh; wrings. IgUley, Vail, Pengcby, Cohoe, ■

IIS' yards .'ash J. Ferguson 1. J. AtIoob kcMaster Beat Raeea a II. xi ells r'n„,lim,
2. F Webber 3. Time lov, secs. McMaster beat Qnben's II. on their own Qre'ea, n. (6): ^FnJM-artt. Mscdonieil;

1 ni!’> club rhampi<,n-*h1p hlcyele rice— n«mDn* Saturday mo. nlng by a margin o» . , Drurv tYothers. G4ee*»>n; quarter,
W. Wmtrti I. It. McDonald 2. H. Stevenson 4 „n,| that have a good show to wln | Yt.dd- serlmmage, Thomson, May. ■ Rloan;?.. Time 2.66. 'he round. It was the good.old aerlmroage « Kalkner, Met lennan, Sutherland,

Putting 16-lb. shot W. Smith 1, J. Avl- CTnv,. In the first half Queen» finished * (vwl.ett. Oewold. 
sen 2. R. Hvnes ?.. 86 ft. 4 In. • ene ahead—6 to -7. J1 R.fere ■—M dir. I mp re—Nagel, ’ooth of

2<<»-v.'in1* finah J. Av'w-n 1. W. Hlijclnlr 4^ that was uiKymverted, and the liai- 'y....
2, F. Webber 3. ronverted their». •• # , . 31 v

7 ini!#* bicycle race. hondlcai>—W. Smith ]n the second half /i?rthl Tv,1’ . . —
«.w.-rn'tch. 1. H Mcrxmald b« rat chi 2* W. 1pr« from the «tart, and held all the plzv Technical Team a< Picker I rrK
MnD.-nnklt 'limit) H |n Queen'* territory *bey foally roJ | 11(.keTin. f>ct. ai.-Thq «ccood gêmé of
ni rowing bell J. Brennan 1. R. Hyfle* t, ! a r7#upe on M Artiinr « klek. Hcore C~4*. Miun was played on the home grounds

A. McKenzie X instance 1- 4 yds. * In. \ muff en McArthur . free kick to ,^,^flcrnoon’ When a team from the To-'
Mop. step and Jump .1, Av son I. A, Me- the side, with no opnodtlon lost M.M sttf Technical School met the college

Kcnxie 2. -I North X :v, ft 2 In. , try earlier In the half. . Foor tomhcsdn. rw T|), gam, began at 10.36 a m. and
2 T. le fret race, handicap A McKcoz’e Boai |n rapid succession brought the J™" L ;, n,tm,ed for one hour of very fart play.

,limiti 1 .1. North intuit. 2. W. Smith (130 ,0 to A In favor of McMaster. The trsms In a score of 36 to 1 to fqvor of
turd St X F Webber t-AO yard»), W. «Inchilr. were „ urtve. tih the college. The Teehaiesl half-backs did
A McDcnabl iscratch). Time 11 min, MeMaster (10): Back. Pdne. hOhee. Gib eomblnation work, getting the,

list yards eona-1'i|on-W. Hynes 1. R. MeArthnr. Mnnroe. cpiarter. Grey - m n ,hape ea<* time. from.
Dev 2. A McDonald X WTtmmage Melntoeh Paaprt. Jordan. ««» «•« ", Plcki.rlng wings, to the I

Judge. D MeKay and F_ Lancas'rt: to- wines, I^lley. Aall. Cohoe, Pehga y, « 9 » 0 balf pertlt-ularly. were too awlft for^G/ÆÜ"'"' H H- M"rtS”; The tacklto, «to running|

Col.
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M Temperance-rtr*.t,4
men day and night- 
Jctober. Telephone

Our St«./o
"Rsar. All Jtaltri. 

BottliA in Oporto. 
Nrvtr told in Calls-

NESS CARDS, 101

DO Sraloer 107,

4 aIbxca va tor-1
k for cleaning. My g 
Insets. ». W. March 
Vlctori’a-Streer. Tel.

, TeL Park 951.

cpykrun

Tsffl

WARRB *- CO. 
Oporto, PortnfMl.

Ettlblishtd 1670. '.Z 4a
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Rooms : 5-i Klny-strel
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I down for
Bad New* Beat Reservation.

C incinnati, Oct. 31-Bad N> ' 'rouvlhe
SVts’HÜhlSY’JStfÿKt
essv fashion. tMx Sh00ter, tue favorite, 
nctVr was prorrailnent and tftd not got ony 

I pi rt of the money. The •llstance was a 
mile and an eighth, and Bad Neva went 
the route In 1.52V4. which Is a "“".traik 

• record for Lntonla. 1 he .art ini I e wae 
•leered In 1.39V4.

Burdolph. winner of tjif third r*6#. waa 
up from $1606 to #2ISS) by Ed Corrlgaiy 

Pat Gorman, the owner, retained the home 
by lidding $5 over Corrigan a price 

Th* wop.ihor wa* plea aunt# track fast and 
iftifndajioe large. Summaries.
Æo/rTi ^ ifsK^i

Hoiut Wood, .Ml<w Manner*, J. W, «ode*
"Md race. 5V; furlongs. -Bilk Mat,L 165 
(Hcuntaln), 5 to 1, 1: Anna Dufoor, 108 (J. 
Baker). 2 to S. 2; Wreath ot ,VJ- '15 
iHiilbersoll), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 Geran
ium Hsrka, Anna Haetings, Fair 
Monlln ltouga also ran.1 mile—Bardolph. 106 (D4a-

Wheat, 107 (Min-

,E6 FOR SALE. T
Old Hermitage !PHISIRËD sNKAT'A' 

lementa. hlMh«,rtil* ct 
fnrd. 77 Qn<*rfi K.1«t m Fora particularly choice w no

^rlbcUr'off'S’.^it0»^ 
at «I.0O per gallon. TbU wine 

poe*e**e*»11 the qnnhtle* thatehou d neoesear- 
liTrecommoad

111 Queen St. W.

'iards^of^lV kinds, w'ddl 
» boxes se#l card*- Ad*i <r

e Leading Llauor 
Tel. Main

•M-ore
2387.The

Ibntierr’a^Groveby HtoO.

MM; IE
1* WASTED. run

— r.'l, were:
G ut ta 

fcpeks, Maw
8, IN LESS THAIf 

1 can have a prrniqnont 
at from forty-five Id * 

h. If yon ci.mmentwr
elegraphy

YORKSHIRE COUGH
and heave cure

-
: 113 (T.

.
elegraphy. Oitr 
We mall It free. Domini 
apby, 36 Hart Kl g street,

lou-
hid FOOTBALL UNDER SWEATER. MEN, BE STRONG

What urn» ham thm world tor a 
man who ham not tho oourago 
to faoo tho battlen ot llfo ? Muoh 

00mom from a mymtmm

Carlisle Indians Almost Beat Har
vard by Unique Rngby Trick. Guaranteed to cure 

Cough», Colds,
Heaves,
and Epizootic among 
horses. Used and 
r e c 0 m m ended by 
prominent horsemen 
and guaranteed to
give eetiafection. Price 50c a package. 
For sale by druggists and general 
chants.
Lyman Brea. * CO., Wheletale Ageati, Tereat#

35
TIONS WANTED.

S preferred. I«

InfluenzaAllé, k1«.
'Jhlrd rare,SiFù’aESuftspsa

Willoughby also ran. ...
Fourth race, 1% miles. Clnelnnatl Hotel 

Ha 1 «cap, value Slrt‘5 to the winner Bad 
News, 110 1 Findley), 5 to 1, ll Ueaervatlon. 
110 iWirni, 7 to 2. 2; Dan McKenna. 109 
(A. W. Booker), 7 to 1, 3. I Ime l.o214. 
Fix Rhooter, Fnnsohica, Lady Jocelyn also 
ran.

Fifth

HOTELS. oourago 
greatly endowed with tho vital 

r. force of electricity. You aan- 
lifif not afford to lot woaknomm mtitle 
S your ambition and mar your 
r\ future. If you are not tho man 
fcyv you mhould bo at your ago 1 If

you have wamtodyour otrongthp
Jf It you tool you arm laming your 

youthful vigor, do not homltato. 
Oot tho grandont of all remedlom

.

MSS " <»

vmvK,;1mw

Hopklna, Prop. —
___ ____ — -—-------- .

fc*109rax**, 6 furlongs—San<*t-)nu>. 
IMInder), 1 to 2. 1; Klan. 103 (T, Bÿ 
R lo 1, Proofreader, 103 -T. Knlgh- ). 
to 1, 3. Time 114%. Foaao, Marsbsi
»y, HuckHborry Finn, Henrv Lyon*, 
lthoingold 3l*o mn.

rare, 1*4 miles—Colonel Anderson. 
m iDonovan), fi to 1, 1: Adrinntr, 100 
l Lindsey I, 3 to 1. 2; \aA y of the We.it. 104 
ID. Boland) H to 3. Time 2.03. Ooo Goo, 
I'flfho*. Tn/t*. I’riree lib-hard,Nancy Blake 
a:#ô ran.

% 6
Hill Yw Ü^JSrZ£^^SX&ES'ssSSfSsæ153
4001 REMEDY GO»*

Math
ronAoe.

ill FURNItTtBY AND PAj 
’and •lnglefurrttW«<^ 
e oldest and mom re > 
nrsge and C'Brt*<ef

Dr. McLeaigHliiVs 
Electric Belt.

5 m EAwne
.

Close at fit. l/oul*.
Kf. r»nlH, Oct. 31.—Jordan, eo-iplrd In 

the betting with I^ady KtratUmor-- at 4 to 
6, v nn tho fln.il afike b> n b-ngfh to-day 
at the Fair Ground*, nvarking flic oloalng 
of The raring Menr»n here, He'.**u Print, 
whb h U*i from the quarter to the head' of 

Strathmore by a

•J?j&*SKrsïa£S “.“S!.'? Æj '«s
^tythegraore pronounced will be your weakness ; so cure it now—cure it.

Easy to Wear. Cure» While You Sleep.
i a

t^&ttSASttZSig
Norvoum Debility, Constipation, Loot energy, resulting front ex
posure and excesses in middle-aged men. Give me reasonable security

RICORD’S JXZUnl 
SPECIFIC Ui^Vt
matter how long standing. Two bottle, cure 
the worsv case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this »! per bottle. Roto agency. 
6caorixi.u a Dttvo Stoke, Tam Dr-, T000*1» 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB.

KV TO LOAN-
Ion houbehold a> 
t-ana. borers and «I
f Instalment P«nfl^,
[i.ald In *««''S 'id 
... All btwInetoJJS 

. nrlty to - 10 lAW'ot »

'> '
ï'--

the stretch beat Lady 
Irek frr rhe place.

Ini key ti Miller was ladeflnlt-,y suspend 
.il fur Ills ride on Mr-nden In the third 
raie. Tra. k fast

First race, é1*, furlong* Wmifrb-re- 162 if. 
Villen, 10 to 1. 1 Footlights' Favorite. 165 
Mayeis) 5 to I, 2; -Tower. «5 (l.lvlngrt".i). 

i 10 to t. .1 Time 1 60% Blllv Woodard, 
Karel Movie Belle Dodson. P.esslc Kirby 
1er nn s. Kiowa thief. liadhmi and Orient 
alsr ran.'

Second race. « furlongs-Kesc (>irt. 160 
(J. Mennis.vi, 7 to 2, 1 : Tommy Knight, 98 
ID. Austin! 21 to 5; 2: Cbor.t* Boy. 160 
fFelev,. , jr, j a THne 1.15. Legation. 
Ben Bra).ratal. La- Rouge, Prince Eugene, 
Rtyio. Aline s.. Second Mat* and Caeleoa 

- also rail.
Third ra. 1 mile, F/Xcentral. 97 IF.,1er». 

4 to 1. 1. M(-niton 165 (C. Miller). 4 to 5, 
2. Sl-enr, —1m[j it-, i|). Anrtlnl. 3 to 1. ?.. 
Time 1AZ- Haven Itnn, Alwavs Faithful, 
leg Mslen a ml Flim-k Mortran also ran.

1 1 16 mile* stake- Jordan. 
1»7 ID. Anstlpl 4 to 5. 1: Helen I’rlnt, 163 
IF- V in'.tin 6 to 1 2: Lady 9f rath more 1*i, 
tora-tton!I 1 to':,. 3. Time 1.49%. Helen 
Vav ami J,f also ran.

' ’Fifth’ r-!'-i‘. 1 n,Hc ami 76 va 
j.. 167 ll-VI,-, I. 7 lo 2. 1 Nowet, 
rib 12 . Fm.taJn Gaines,
«yd • 1 -X Ti..... 1.47', nr.
Mil' -> - ■ Siat Gazer. Kings.el

ÜiVh

I»:'

Th«* enmuiiirv *fht.
rr.ianed ralabied^

• il merchants, to
, without pria

"victor)«-ety**t- ^

k ex —-m 1X1 AN- 4J>1 J
K)ceit-: city, formal 
fcc». Reynolds. ■»

pigskin out and touched It to 
J ob nun® kicked goal Ooel.GIbeeo: bark*.GIb- 

son Sind Browning, bslf-backs, Bameden, 
Graham end String*; forwards, Ford, Bal
to ff, iMcIvef, Avery end Herrleoe.

Toronto Railway (1): Goal, Smyth; back», 
Hoyle end "William*: half-backs, Black
burn. Mitchell sod Tttruer; forwards,Grim- 
eh aw, Clayton, Tbompeon, McLean and 
Coo».

Dover courts ff):

and yon can

PAY WHEN CURED.
READ WITH CARE, Mttl'ÏSSÎ.SÏ^SS

receive the advice of a racjical physician. I give you my ad- 
of charge during the tim y^U are wearing the Belt

1 have a book which givee many hundreds of 
letter» from men whom I have cured. Tells 

about the signs of decay in men, how they are cured, how they flrat ap
pear, the way the vital power is wasted, and how all these troubles are 
cured by Electricity, It inspires a man with a desire to be “a man a 
over.” It ie full of thing» a man likes to read. If you «end for t I wUl 
send it to you closely sealed. Free. Consultation free. You are invited. 
If you cannot call write for thia book at once. Get all the good you can 
out of life while it lesta

Dr. McLRurhlln’s Belt I» rs good for women ee for men. 
I haw* * book especially for women. Free en application.

-V:uGAL CARDS.
rrmücHÂï
tollcltcrs. 5ot' 
g, Torunte.

John ». Ryan Reled O».
New York, Nov. 1.—John J, Ryan has 

been formally ruled off the Eastern race 
tracks- At s meeting of the steward» of 
the Joekcy Gleb, In the offices of th* 
Windsor Arcade yesterday, the assistant 
secretary was Instructed to write to ell 
a .ex-la lion* racing under the Jurisdiction 
of the Jockey Club as follow»:

Whereas John J. Ryan waa ruled off the 
e, Uanada, Sept. 17. 1S9R. 
ringing ot the mare Care-

where you 
vice FREE
FREE BOOK.

FomiIKK, BABBI8TKB. **

ambers. &omé. Main 490.________ ■

st r«*ét: moP^r 10

MACÏJ®AiJùftoury Pt4pe^Jle
o loan »t tv,JZ-------~ZTrcl‘
ÏÏÏÏ_SIiRW^-n’Qu*b*J
,t Attorney, «‘«m r»ro*
». Klng .tr*et e*»L ^
■roioBto. M0lL—-_i,a,
REID * wo4Dtm/vrU- 

BnlMloS- « .?•"/ C»«f<
K. C-, Thoa «e'* " e«

!
Iturf at Fort Kri 

for the alleged
Resolved, That the said John J. Rystt be 

deelned ruled off under rule UK. part 6. 
of the mlee of racing until ewe time a* 
he he reinstate by the authorities who rul
ed him elf.

Ryan has been « spectscalar plunger in 
the betting ring, end Is not wanted by the 
Jockey Club. He was the founder of » 
Test get-rich-quick turf scheme In the West 
which crumbled.

r ti x -Fierce 
M» I How- 
r. «'rtw-

**i.

• I \j\>\v Koîit n!*«» r,lit.
Aff #1 fyirtonie* — F/Mrn CoO'L t05 

fimlthi 50 to 1. I: Joe 105 (r.al-
J'ni. 2 to 1. 2* Or.o More. 105 <F.v.>r>. fi to 
2; 3 T me 1.14%. l/ifiv Înil*. M.Tv<*r*f*k. 
ran *,lvrr- Rh*rP Btrfi and T'rfimnm al«>
,z.^v#nfh rar^ 1 11* mll*s—'Afin N-. 1^
jCuhlti. H to ft,' 1 Hiirltf fo'-hr.'in. 100 lI Vv- 
,r**toni, 5 to 1, 2; Troacj, M <D. Austin),

1.*

OR. M. 0 MoLAUCHUN, 130 Tonga St, Toronto, Ont I
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